
Tropical forest types



Principal rain forest areas:

reconstruction of original extent



Moist forest types: determined by water regime, soils and temperature



Annual litter decomposition rates 

The litter decomposition rate scaled to unity when the mean annual temperature is zero 

and the precipitation does not limit the decomposition. 



Plant soil C and litter pools distribution 

Wieder et al. Nature Climate Change

3, 909–912 (2013)



Tropical decomposition: plant matter disappears in <1 year



Tropical forests: nutrients are in live biomass, not litter



LOWLAND FOREST

MONTANE FOREST

SAVANNAH

Decomposition rate: 

-- maximum at medium rainfall 

-- increasing with temperature



Decomposition rate:

synthesis of temperature  and

rainfall:

predicted by 

actual evapotranspiration



Tropical soils



Main soil constraints on plant productivity in the tropics

Low nutrient reserves >50% of area

Aluminium toxicity >50% of area

No major limitations < 10% of area



Ramankutty et al. 2002

severe

limits

no

limits



- high acidity

- aluminium toxicity

deficiency of P, K, Ca, Mg

- low cation exchange capacity = high leaching

- high organic content

Red soils of humid tropics (oxisols, ultisols):



Oxisols

Ultisols





K, Ca in biomass, N, P in soil



Slash-and-burn agriculture:

the effect on soil nutrients

Concentration of nitrates and 

potassium leached in soil water



Main features of tropical forests



Structural features of lowland rainforests 

estimated for trees with DBH > 10 cm

Standing biomass 221 - 470 t/ha

Basal area 25 - 36 m2/ha

No. of trees 414 - 1183 per ha

Annual mortality 1.1 - 2.3%

LAI 6 - 8.5

Leaf fall 4.94 - 7.6 t/ha 

Total litter fall 6.3 - 11.5 t/ha 



Buermann et al. 2008, J. Biogeography 35, 1160–1176

Leaf area index
(by remote sensing)



Measuring forest structure 



Emergent trees



Drip apex of the leaves Epiphylls



buttresses



support roots stilt roots

Pandanus



aerial roots



lianas



climbers

Trunk epiphyte Epipremnum. Queensland. Len Webb photo



epiphytes

SE Asia: Asplenium ferns Neotropics: bromelias
[Vriesea Aechmea,, Bilbergia, Guzmania]



Smith 1989

Forest seasonality, epiphytic bromeliad diversity and % of 

CAM species in Trinidad



epiphytes



epiphytic moss carpets



Forest distribution

in Amazonia

Amazon river system drawn over Europe



Seasonal fluctuation of 

water level in Amazon 

and Rhine rivers

Annual fluctuation of 

water level in Amazon 

river



Varzea

Low inclination of

Amazon river 

+

water level fluctuation

+ 

flat landscape 

=

large inundated areas

of varzea forests



Varzea:

periodically inundated

forests of white water 

Amazon

High water: 6-8 months



Varzea - floating and truly aquatic macrophytes 

are species rich. 'Floating meadows' are often 10-

100s ha in extent, dominated by Paspalum repens

and Echinochloa polystachya.  Free-floating 

aquatic plants form floating mats of Eichhornia, 

Pistia, Limnobium, Salvinia,  Azolla, Lemna etc.

Paspalum repens

Ceratopteris floating fern Pisces Conservation Ltd. www



Varzea - everything floats, even cattle 



The confluence of white water Amazon and black water Rio Negro

White and black waters



Igapo - periodically inundated forests

in black water river systems (Rio Negro)

Black waters are stained by humic acids and 

tannins, low in nutrients. Forest dominated 

by palms and legumes.  



Terra firme forest: 

non-inundated

lowlands



Brasil:

Cerrado: shrubland in dry areas

Cerrado



Caatinga:

dry forest/shrubland

on sandy soils 

Brasil:

caatinga
Dry season (7-8 months)



Cerrado zonation on a moisture gradient



Three (Neotropical) rainfall gradients



SE Asia gallery forestGallery forest surrounded by cerrado 

in Brasil

Gallery forest



Monodominant forests:

on extremely nutrient-poor 

white sands 

(e.g., Guyana)

Mora excelsa, the forest dominant:



Africa 



grassland

savanna



Typical savanna trees:

Africa:

Adansonia, Terminalia, Acacia

America:

Vochysia, Caesalpinia

Australia:

Acacia, Melaleuca, Terminalia



C4 plants: higher photosynthetic rate, more efficient water use, 

but higher optimum temperature than C3 plants





20 origins of C4 photosynthesis and one reversal to C3 photosynthesis in grasses 
Edwards E J , and Smith S A PNAS 2010;107:2532-2537



mean annual temperature (MAT), using values generated 

from 1,146,612 geo-referenced herbarium specimens.

Edwards E J , and Smith S A PNAS 2010;107:2532-2537



Composition of savanna 

vegetation in Guinea

Biomass

Species



Grassland primary production: limited by rainfall



Anthropic grasslands

C4 grasses (Imperata...)

maintained by fire

productive, but

biological desert



Savanna vegetation is shaped by fires



Removal of plant primary production in savanna: 

fire, grazing ungulates and detritivore



Nitrogen in savanna: 

input through rain and bacterial fixation, loss through fire



Forests of South-East Asia and Australia



Lowland forests



Montane forests



Forests on limestone outcrops



Peat swamp forests (A) and freshwater swamp forests (B)

A 

B 



Borneo:

forest types



Dipterocarp lowland

forests - a SE Asian

speciality 



Cotylelobium

Vatica

Shorea

Anisoptera

Some

dipterocarp

genera

Shorea johorensis



Dipterocarpus applanatus



Dipterocarpoideae - limited to SE Asia and New Guinea



Borneo - the center of species richness and endemism of dipterocarps 



Dipterocarps

are shaded

Dipterocarps: the dominant component of lowland forests



New Guinea lowland forests

[no dipterocarps, lower stature]



Lowland forest New Guinea:

canopy gap

understorey 
(with a BF JU student for scale)



Peat forests of  Borneo

Peat and heath forests share many species (Borneo 25-70%,

including Shorea albida, Casuarina nobilis etc.) and also conifers 

(Agathis, Dacrydium, Podocarpus); also supplementary

means of obtaining nutrients (myrmecophily: Hydnophytum, 

insectivory: Nepenthes, Drosera) are common



Zones of the peat swamp forest in Borneo



A tropical peatbog (Kauai, Hawaii Islands)



Heath forest (keranga) in Brunei



Limestone forest

New Guinea

Borneo



LIMESTONE

ALLUVIAL DIPTEROCARP

HEATH

Above-ground biomass t/ha

Dipterocarp 650

Heat 470

Limestone 380

Alluvial 250

Species richness of different

forest types



Montane forests



Forest altitudinal zonation in Malesia



New Guinea, montane forest at 2,200 m asl



Mt. Wilhem, New Guinea

timber line at 3,600 m asl



Nypa fruticosa swamp



Monospecific sago swamps



Metroxylon sago - the sago palm



Sago production

today on Sepik river, New Guinea

in 1860 on Ceram Island
(Alfred Russel Wallace, The Malay Archipelago)



Sago: bon apetite! 

Photo G. Weiblen



Sago proteins:

in the form of cerambycid larvae



It is an extraordinary sight to witness a whole tree-trunk converted 

into food with so little labour and preparation. A good-sized tree will 

supply a man with food for a whole year. The labour to produce this is 

very moderate; in ten days a man may produce food for the whole 

year. The effect of this cheapness of food is decidedly prejudicial, for 

the inhabitants of the sago countries are never so well off as those 

where rice is cultivated. 

The Malay Archipelago (1869) by Alfred Russell Wallace

Sago & fish

subsistence:

a present-day 

hunter-gatherer

societies 



Mangrove forests



Mangrove (New Guinea)

in low and high tide



Mangrove species: distinct zonation on the salinity gradient

Australia



Mangrove species: distinct zonation on the salinity gradient

Malaysia



Rhizophora

Bruguiera

Ceriops

Avicennia



Mangrove trees: 

leaves of uniform morphology



Mangrove trees: 

aerial roots of great morphological diversity



Avicennia breathing roots



Bruguiera “knee” roots 



Lyn Webb photo, Queensland

Rhizophora stilt roots 



Species richness of mangroves - the SE Asia peak



Niche occupation patterns in 

mangrove forests on two continents


